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statements which I have already shown
and am further to show.?

Mr. Vertrees:
What else?"

Mr. Plnohot:
'I never discussed the caaea

with Mr. The only knowledge
I hare at first hand la limited to writ-
ings are not disputed."

as to the reprimand he rave
Law Officer Shaw and Assistant

Forester Price, Mr. Plnchot admitted that
"at heart" he approved of the motives of
the two In doing what they dirt, but did not
approve of their method of doing It.

Mr. Plnchot denied that either he or any
of Ills people owned stock In the Poca-
hontas Coal eompnny.

"The has aome stoek In a coal
company tn Illinois," he added, "but I
have rnr."

Fairly with
Mr. Plnchot said thai up to the time he

sent Olavls to President Taft the relations
between himself and Mr. Balllnger had
bten "fairly friendly, not mora than that."

He was not more friendly beoause he
knew Mr. Balllnger'a views as to conserva-
tion were different from his own.

"Then you were
"No. I distrusted him." '
"Yon distrusted his polloiesT" '.
"I distrusted his policies and what he'would do." '

"Bo, Mr. Plnohot," said Mr.' Vertrees,
"after all that statement you made to the

when you took the stand, all
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A of Women's

We ZnVBl own ,ln
Embroidered Coats

prices from ,

Our new advance styles In
now. your
prices from

rock
cubes'.

Ve .

ing

Clothes of destinctivc
style and merit Raster
not off

If you come in the day
we'll serve you as care-

fully as possible, but we couldn't
give the same caro to alterations
of collar, shoulder or trousers leg.

The new are at very
best today some choice things
will sold out between of
your visits. '

Unrivaled values at $15.00 to
$25.00, in 32 to 38 chest.

Boys Suits
We've the choicest and largest

showing of boys' knickerbocker
suits at kinds of right prices, specially to

attention to some great suits boys have
pairs knickerbockers each suit; great values

these, at 5.00.
Write catalogue ready
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you can olte against Mr. Balllnger, of your
own knowledte is the letter of November
15 to the president T"

"I said I expected to prove some of the
things I charged by other witnesses."

Referring to his testimony that Mr. Bal- -
Hnger aa commissioner of the land office
protested against the creation of the Chu- -
gach forest in Alaska In which aome of the
Cunningham claims are located, Mr. Pln-
chot said he had never read Mr. Ballln-ger'- a

letter of protest and did not know
what reasons he gave.

Sara Balling la Hoatlle.
Mr. Vertrees:
"Don't you think It would have been only

fair to have read It before submitting It
htre with the Inferencea that might be
drawn from your testimony T"

Mr.
"My knowledge of Mr. Balllnger'a posi-

tion was based on an Interview with him
In Mr. Garfield's office and I understand
it to be hostile to what we have since come
to call oonervatlon,"

Mr. Plnchot declared that while the letter
of protest had been on file with the com-
mittee for aome time, a regulation of the
committee permitting counsel only to ex-

amine the documents had prevented his
It

A long discussion as to the 'modi-
fication of the rule, but the matter waa put
over for decision In. executive session.

Attorney Brandels arose to remark the
order of the committee had worked a great
hardship on counsel.

When Representative Denby stated that
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Silk Dresses $8.95

$895
White Diagonal Serges, Pongee

lar.
55.00-i$25.0-0

Pongee and Linen Dresses are
$3.UU-$25.0- (j
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This showing of Women's; Suits represents all the new, novel and cor-
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he plainly understood counsel to agree
Ith the committee as to t!.e propriety nf

the course derided up, Mr. Brandels ek!
he made his statement with no purpose
of criticising the committee.

Attorney Vertrees sought to question the
witness further aa to way he had not read
the letter, but waa stopped by the com-
mittee.

Mr. Plnchot was asked to read the letter.
When he had concluded, Mr. Vertrees
iskedt

"Does that letter Indicate hostility (o the
general policy of conservation?

"In my judgment It does."
"Point out a single statement to that

effect." ,
' Mr. Plnchot said It was Impossible to
make Judment on a single statement. The
whole thing had to be taken together.

The witness was asked If It was not
known when Mr. Garfield withdrew the
huge tracts of lands for water power sites
that nine-tent-h of the lands so withdrawn
were not needed and would have to be re
stored.

Mr. Plnchot said he did not know the ex-

act figures. He would not admit that the
large withdrawals were more than Deces
sary, however.

The withdrawals were made large be-
cause there had not been time to make a
proper Investigation.

Haaarer Statlewa for Power Sites.
The wltnees frankly stated that it had

been hla policy to withdraw lands tor forest
ranger stations when they were not needed
for that purpose, but were withdrawn to
protect possible power sites.

"So that was your poHcy and Secretary
Garfield's?"

"Yes. and President Roosevelt's and Seo-reta- ry

Wilson's."
Mr. Vertrees spent some time with the

witness as to the charge that Mr. Balllnger
had deceived the president regarding an
opinion of the comptroller of the treasury
on the aubject of agreement between the
forestry service and Interior department
regarding Indian lands.

He brought out the fact that a copy of
the comptroller's decision referred to by
Mr. Balllnger had been sent to the presi-
dent.

"There la nothing here to show the presi-
dent read that decision," declared Mr. Pln-
chot, "and the unavoidable . Inference la
that Mr. Balllnger deceived the president
because the president said in hla letter to
Mr. Balllnger on September IS, Tour dec-

lination to carry out the contract was made
necessary by a ruling' of the comptroller.' M

The witness contended that the decision
sent to the president did not cover the

agreement as to Indian lands.
Bellinger's Statement Fair.

Senator Flint asked the witness If the
statement submitted by Mr. Balllnger In
regard to the agreement was
not a fair one and If the papers submitted
were not all that should have been sub-
mitted.

"I know of no other documents that
should have been sent."

"And the statement was a fair one?"
"Pretty fair from Mr. Balllnger'a point

of view." r
Attorney Pepper:
"But is there anything In the statement

to show that the comptroller continued to
pass accounts under the agreement?"

Mr. Plnchot: -
"No. And I understand that within the

last two weeks he has approved some of
these accounts."

Mr. Vertrees, in reply to questions from
members of the committee and to clear up
a stated that the r.o- -.

operative agreement whloh Mr. Balllnger
voided was one by whloh Indian office em
ployes had been placed under the absolute'
control of the forest service. ... .,. . .. .,.

He said there had never been any qucs-- '
tlon aa to the reimbursement of funds to
one department from another for services
rendered by that department It waa the
delegation of. authority 'and. control - to
which Mr. Balllnger called attention and
In which he believed himself to have been
upheld by the comptroller.

The luncheon recess here was ordered.
Meaning of Lore Letter.

Mr. Vertrees and Mr.. Plnchot spent
nearly an hour discussing the meaning of
a letter written by Special Agent Love con-
cerning a talk with Mr. Balllnger. The
letter had previously been gone Into In
detail while Glavls waa on the stand.

The witness and the attorney could not
agree. Mr. Plnohot contending that the
letter constituted an. unfavorable report on
the Cunningham claims and Mr. Vertrees
contending that ft simply set forth the
fact that Love was calling attention to a
construction of law by Balllnger, whioh
waa more strict than the courts had held.

Mr. Vertrees spent some time with the
witness on the subject of the sending of
forest rangers to agricultural colleges,
aeeklng to show that Mr. Plnchot had
adopted this policy without the knowledge
or consent of Secretary of Agriculture

The men were sent to colleges in
large numbers, their salaries and expenses
being paid while there.

Mr. Plnchot said his "Impression" waa
that he had once spoken to Secretary Wil-
son about the matter, but he waa not will-
ing to awear to It.

Letters Head Into Record.
Mr. Vertrees read a letter addressed by

Secretary Wilson to the comptroller of the
treasury, saying he had earned of the
plan of sending the rangers to college
after Mr. Plnchot had left the servloe.
The comptroller held the plan to be Ille-
gal.

Mr. Plnchot said he thought the subject
had been erroneously presented to the
comptroller. Thereupon Mr. Vertrees put
the whole correspondence between the
comptroller and the secretary into the
records.

Adjourn em ant was taken until tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock.

New Spring Styles
"We are unable to show you, by our windows, the large and exclusive line of new

styles and patterns that we are showing this spring.
Our new models this season emphasize the fact "That no clothing fits like ours."
Spring overcoats, raincoats 'and' slip-on- s in wide iange of patterns and fabrics.
In all our department you will find the very latest of FASHION'S demands.

Slilrts to lVJoatsviFo
"We have our own shirt factory. "We believe we cut the best fitting shirt3 to

be had. And as to fabrics, there are the imported and domestic goods in an infinite
variety of patterns.

, ."We'll make you a single shirt to measure as a sample or we'll make you a dozen
as you like and we'll promise you the best looking, the best fitting, the best wear

you had.

Wilson.

'BrQWJiina'King & eg
Bt KCLOTMIN3 PUHNISHINGS AND HATS,

- FlrrttNTH DOUGLAS STREETS,

X omaha.
ZL 8. WILCOX, Il&nages.
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HARDWARE MEN BOOST ROADS

Resolutions Favoring' Them Adopted
at Closing Session.

L C. ABBOTT IS HADE F&ISIDENT

Governor Carroll RefaS to Make
Address at Temperance Rally

rianned at Des Moines
Next Week.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
DISS MOINFB, la.. March (Special

Telegram.) Resolutions opposing the par-
rels post law and favoring the good roads
movement and the proposed pure paint
law were adopted this morning at the
closing session of the Iowa Retail Hard-wa- rs

Dealers' convention.
L. C. Abbott of Marshalltown was re-

elected president and A. R. Bale of Maaon
City secretary-treasure- r by the board of
directors, composed of E. C. Barbour of
Fort Madison, Thomas Larson of Eldora,
L. C Abbott of Marshalltown, C. T. Uadd
of Des Moines, T. N. Peterson of Council
Bluffs, C. K. Haas of Lemars, William
McQuesten of Muscatine, George Bleber of
Fort Atkinson, M. M. Duncan of Alb la.
M. W. Keating of A ft on and August E.
Miller of Webster City.
A good roada committee waa also named
and delegates to the highway convention
next week.

Coventor Carroll Refuses.
Tha program committee of the organiza
tion arranging for the big temperance
rally to be held here next week today re-

ported that Governor Carroll had declined
to appear on the program and addresa the
convention. Senator Proud foot and Rep
resentative Meredith, two of the strong
men In state politics, will be on the pro
gram. Both are aggrestve temperance
workers.

Improve little Hasg.
Adjutant General Logan has returned

from Inspection of the stats rifle rang j
near' Iowa City, whloh Is this year to ba
put in condition for use. The range will
be made a very oomplete one and may be
enlarged sufficient for use In target prao- -

tloe with a machine gun. The reports from
the two regular army Inspectors show that
they have generally found the Iowa com
panies In good condition, but they are sadly
deficient In having suitable armories. A
strong recommendation will be made on
this subject

Insists I'pon Partiality.
The State Railroad commission today re

ceived from T. A. Kefty of Cedar Rapids
a request for an order for extension of a
spur of the Rock Island road to accomo-
date his business. "Apparently," he writes,
"I have been unfortunate In trying to con-
tinue a business thai Interferes, to a cer-
tain extent at least, with the private busi-
ness or side deals of oertaln railroad of-

ficials and as on individual I con get no
attention what ever from them."

Refased Pardoo.
The State Parole board has refused to

recommend a , pardon for Charles Owen,
who has Just completed a six-ye- ar term
In prison for forgery and Is starting a
five-ye- ar term fdr having sworn falsely on
his trial that he had never before ben In
prison. The 'records were dug up and it
was shown ho hod in foot served four
previous terms from Cass, Wayne and Un
ion counties. He now claims 'that it was
his twin brother, who has slnoe been
lynched, that served those terms. The
parole board Would not accept this ex-

planation.
" "

. Will, Retarsi to Ministry.
It Is announced , t jiaf Dr. A. . B. Stoma,
who has just resigned as head of ths stats
csllege, will' return) to the ministry. The
Stats board will not select a successor tor
some time. The controversy will be Im
mediately and the partisans of
various persons who are eligible will take
an active Interest Both Prof. Curtiss and
Prof. Holden are regarded as available and
both will be strongly urged.

Catting Dowa at Aaaea.
The State Board of Education has di

rected that the classes of be
abolished at the state college after the
present term. These freshmen are those
who have been admitted from high schools.
The board also decided to improve the
curicurum of the law school at the state
university and place It on a par with the
leading law schools of the country .

To Organise Wo main's Baa.
LAKE CITY, la., March 4. Special.) A

number of Lake City women have taken
the matter under consideration and have
decided that If they could secure the ser-
vices of a competent Instructor they will
organise a woman's brass band that will
appear In publl oand give Saturday evening
concerts. Lake City has not yet organised
a regular band for the summer, which it
has had tor several years.

ITndergrroand Telephone System.
LAKE CITY, la., March 4. (Special.) L.

W. Tyler of Sioux City, a telephone en-

gineer, Is In town In the Interests of the
Central Mutual Telephone oompany of this
county, making the preliminary plans tor
the construction of a new underground
cable telephone system and exchange for
Lake City. This Improvement means that
when completed nearly all the telephone
lines of Lake City will be underground.
Plans for the erection of the new exchange
building are already In the hands of sq
architect and work on the building will be
undertaken about March 111. The building
will be situated at. the northwest corner
o fthe public square and will ba a strictly
fireproof structure. Work on ths under-
ground system .. will begin about April 1.

These Improvements will entail an expendi-
ture of approximately M,000 and will bring
the Lake City telephone service lato the
first rank,

Johnson Coca to Asylnm.
STORM LAKE. la., March i (Bpecial.)

Henry Johnson, the Insane man who killed
Mrs. Ouy Roberts with an ax near Marath
on last Monday morning, was today taken
to the insane ward In the Anamosa pen-
itentiary after a trial for his sanity in the
district court. He was taken to Anamosa
In the custody of S. L. Cole and Oust.
Iladgahl.

W0RLAND ESTATE IN TROUBLE

Application Made for Receiver of
Hotel Company and Estate In

Coarf at

BASIN, Wyo.. March 4 8peelal Tele
gram.) Much aurpjrise was occasioned
here when late, yesterday afternoon, ap-

plication was made for a receivership for
the Worland Hotel company and the es-

tate of Charles H. Worland of Worland,
Wy'ov The creditor named In the petition
Is E. 'A. Powers, who requested the ap
pqtnimem oi a receiver oy virtue or a
mortgage In default, aggregating about
ID.OOU. Judiio Parmelee In special session
of the. district court early, today granted
the application of the mortgage and the
creditor agreed upon Samuel Black of
Worland for trustee. Charles It. Worland
against whom the above action was had
by his creditors,' is an old resident of Big
Horn eounty sod his estate, as shown. In
the court proceedings. Is estimated at ap
proximately, nearly. IM.OOa, The creditors
are: 'E. A. Powers,' mortgagee; Big 119m
Irrigation company, B. S. Fleurshelra Mer

....

Mi it, . f .

itmm

1

cantile company, J. T. Hurst, Bernhelm
distillery, Koffard Bros., Big Horn
County bank of Basin and C. T. Robertson,
trustee for ths First NaMfinal bank of
Worland. It is hot possible to secure the
amounts due these firms at this time, but
attorneys for the creditors say the Indebt
edness secured and unsecured will ap-

proach 3O,O00l ,

I

BRYAN WILL FORCE RPTION

(Continued from First Page.)

1908. No one can say with authority that
Mr. Bryan will stump the state for county
option, but from sources which are sup
posed to be reliable It Is predicted that
he will, and that In his talks he win urge
upon the voters in the democratic party

It is possible that Mr. Bryan will even
Insist that county option bS Inserted in the
democratlo state platform, and If he does
It is expected that a mighty fight will oc-

cur in the democratic party, with the
usual result. '

Daklmaa Openly Opposed.
So far Mayor Dahlman Is the only dem

ocratlo candidate for governor who has
announced his opposition to the Bryan
liquor program. Governor Shallenberger has
not yet endorsed county option, being con-

tent to stand on the 8 o'clock closing law.
But by those who pretend to know and

without the facts being from official
sources. It Is said that those who are for
the Bryan program will not be content
with an endorsement of the 8 o'clock clos-
ing law.

The candidate for the democratlo nomi-

nation for governor who receives the sup-
port of this element of the party must
declare that he will sign a county option
bill.

The excuse offered by the Douglas sen-

ators in the matter of the initiative and
referendum' that they would not promise
to vote for a bill they had never seen, it
la said, will not avail a candidate for gov-

ernor on the democratlo ticket. The bill Is
to be prepared in advance and it is said
it will be ready to show to ths canddates
and the public in the near future. This
will force the candidate to say yes or no.

Six" from Douglas Connty.
Among the members of the legislature

who signed the pledge or pledged them-

selves to vote for the initiative and refer-
endum If the governor would call the extra
session of the legislature weer six mem-

bers from Douglas county.
The three senators wrote they would not

vote for a bill whloh they had not seen,

but that after seeing the proposed law they
might change their minds. That Is as far
as they were committed.

Those who pledged themselves to vote
for the bill the governor desired were Con-

nolly, Shoemaker, Butt, Howard, Holmes
and Boland. The last named did not sign

the paper, though as spokesman for him,
Mr. Connolly Said Boland had given his
pledge. Thomas, Stoeckur and Kraus

to sign.
All of which Is said to be a matter of

record in the office of the governor.

'HOGS HIGHER AT ST. JOSEPH

Top Price Is $0.00, Which is 7 1-- 2

Cents Above Highest Pre
vloua Hccord.

BT. JOSEPH, Mo., March 1 At the
South Pt. Joseph stock yards today the
top prloe for hoga waa 19.90 per hundred,
higher by 7V4 centa than the record price
of Wednesday, of this week.

When you want wriat you want when
you want It, say so through The Bee Went
Ad columns. i '.Cml

Only ono BUUnO 4UIJINB.n
That Is Laxative Bromo Uuiotne. Look for
the signature of E. W. drove. l'id the
World over to Cure a Cold In One Day. lie
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Regular $25.00, &g1
$29.50 and $35.00
sample suits, on
sale Saturday, at
You'll be surprised when you see them, surprised

that we don't mark them $10 more at least. With
the realization of what a man tailored suit should
be at $10 more, wo have no hesitancy in saying
that the suits we offer at $17.50 are the equal of

) those sold all the year
$2-- 5 and $30 and even more.

Black, navy, tan, grey, reseda and white are the
''' most favored colors. Fine French serges and wor-18-V

stoda are the faDrics. ,

Ctiarinleg Sells
at $35 and $45

At $35 and $45 we are showing a very large variety
"of styles in the finest tailored suits. They aro
just the character of garments one would have to
pay one-ha- lf more to have made to order. The
materials are the latest checks, hair line stripes,
chain diagonals and rough light weight materials.
Also many embroidered 0 C I C
and fancy models, in the . tf)5eS9Tiij
new shades, at

aster
at $19.50, $22.50 and $25

Charming models for afternoon, dinner and even-

ing wear, made of silks and soft light weight wool
fabrics. All the exquisite spring shades.

BEATON'S
Specials ior Saturday
Your nearest drug store Is your tele-

phone. Why not use HT Bell, Douglas 81,
82 and 88; Ind.
One pint Denatured Alcohol and bottle,
tho equal of grain alcohol for 15Cburning ....v

pint Carbollo Acid and bottle a.
for

1 plnt Witch Hasel and bottle 20C

H Pine Witch Hasel and bottle f Avyfor
1 lb. Epson Salts IAa

for
H pint Glycerine and Rosewater on-a- nd

bottle
4

for
ounces Rochelle Salts 10c

26a
for

Banltol Powder ,10c
One gallon Mineral Water 15cfor
85c Water Oil Atomiser, black rubber

bulb and tube, with three tips, t9
every one guaranteed, sale price... "v

TSo Monarch Fountain Syringes, '!'?special sale price
$2.00 Safety Vaginal Syringes, 90cspecial sale price
$1 25 Slate Hot Water 7fl

Bottle, sale price IVW

Registered Xdy Clerk in Charge of Rub-
ber Goods Department.

81.40 Hot Water Bottle, OA.
sale price OVQ

11.25 Beaton's Fountain SC.
Kvrlnses. sale Tirlce .ft.

$1.00
for

Cooper's Discovery 89c
$1.00

for
D. D. D. 89c

s. Molllnckrodt Peroxide 9cHydrogen .

Beaton Drug Co.,
TAJKBTAJC AJTD TITTHEWTH

P. S. Genuine Alltgrettl's Chocolates
Saturday and Sunday, lb. 880,

Low Rate Excursions
MARCH 1 and 15

VIA

MM
SOUTH

SOUTHEAST
25 DAY RETURN LIMIT
STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES

Ticket for these Excursion Ar on Sale
at Lew Rates to Many Points in

Alabama, Florida, Georgia
Louisiana, Mississippi

North & South Carolina
Tennessee, Virginia

For full particular address
J. E. DAVENPORT
D. r. A., ST. LOUIS

P. W. MORROW
H. W. T. A., CHICAGO

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Ideal Farm voaraeL.

J

o m

Sample Spring Suits

i
i r i

11 11 :.

'round by any other store at

I

presses ,

SSCsWw

ISpringlsHere
"Wo have a nobby lot of

spring suitings on display.
These new soft shades of

gray predominate. We have
plain blues and blues with
stripes. Plain grays and
fancy grays. Anything that's
new is here.

Spring Suits to order $25
and up.

Perfect fit guaranteed.

MacCarthy-Wilso-n

Tailoring Co..
S04 --806 South 10th St.
Near 16th and Famam.

amCsements.

MATXXrEB TODAT &ast Time Tonight
gonvenlr at Matinee

CBARUa rresents

ARSEUE LUPIft
4 BATS BTAHTUTO TOMORROW

THE GODDESS OF LIBERTY
with sjalUe ruber and George Parsons

and Company of 75
BIOT MUSICAL HOW of THS 8BASOZT

BOYD'SITOtGHf 8:15
COMMXHOXirO

WOODWABD BTOOX COKPAVT
' Ads's Soaring Comedy

TlicColleae Widow
Mats. Ttts Thurs., Sat., and Baa.

ONflt
UCAi4

H'Jv?Tvfr3r "l ,flilS! rv- - rerfortraace SiltJoe Tinker and Kariio Sh.r.
iin'Z' AU' Jonn m. Jiyman & Co. In

no ovu unu jom walker." James H.Cullen, nulla H. Morrlslnl. Marshall
Ana soaiiti nua, ina Ktlio- -

droma ancf the Orpheum Concert Oruhe- -
t va - T f4 9 sa A rxm -m A WW, tfOQ KUQ DUO.

Next week, Btartiag Sunday, March .
Orpheum Road Show

Direction Martin Beck. Seats now on sals.
TUBATEB FKXCXg,

TOJJIQHT Mat. Today All Seats BSo.

THE NEWLY WEDS AND
THEIR BABY

VusDAT Til rBANTOK BXTXC1&7I

'lulce daily all ick, closing Krlday night
THE MARATHON GIRLS

IXTBATAOAHIA AID YATDETXLUIncluding li H,,iouin Arnh U liiimni.
Ladles' Dime Matinee Daily at Sila.

Bat: Tin Grew Co., In "Nxl! Uwyinie."
8unday (I days) "Ths Parisian Widows."

irtm
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